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Coronavirus UpdateCoronavirus Update

Today at 4pm the Health and Government Operations Committee willToday at 4pm the Health and Government Operations Committee will
be holding a briefing at the House of Delegates in Annapolis on thebe holding a briefing at the House of Delegates in Annapolis on the
recent developments regarding the Coronavirus. I know that manyrecent developments regarding the Coronavirus. I know that many
citizens of our State, as well our entire Country are watching this issuecitizens of our State, as well our entire Country are watching this issue
with great concern. It has not been confirmed yet (as of the morning ofwith great concern. It has not been confirmed yet (as of the morning of
Wednesday, March 4th) whether or not the virus has come toWednesday, March 4th) whether or not the virus has come to

Maryland. Hopefully, with the right measures and preparations we will be able to minimize itsMaryland. Hopefully, with the right measures and preparations we will be able to minimize its
impacts on our population. I have enclosed in this message a impacts on our population. I have enclosed in this message a linklink to today’s hearing for your to today’s hearing for your
information. information. 

Click HERE for the link to the website.

Please know that your State government, from the Governor’s office to the Legislature, arePlease know that your State government, from the Governor’s office to the Legislature, are
taking this situation very seriously and will do what we all can to help prevent its spread.taking this situation very seriously and will do what we all can to help prevent its spread.

I would like to thank the office of Congressman Ruppersberger for providing the followingI would like to thank the office of Congressman Ruppersberger for providing the following
information about the virus.information about the virus.

SymptomsSymptoms

For confirmed coronavirus cases, reported illnesses have ranged from mild symptoms toFor confirmed coronavirus cases, reported illnesses have ranged from mild symptoms to
severe illness and, in rare circumstances, death for patients in compromised states of health.severe illness and, in rare circumstances, death for patients in compromised states of health.
For most cases, there is an extremely low mortality rate. Symptoms can include:For most cases, there is an extremely low mortality rate. Symptoms can include:
  
·  Fever;·  Fever;
·  Cough, and;·  Cough, and;
·  Shortness of breath·  Shortness of breath

CDC believes at this time that symptoms of COVID-19 may appear in as few as two days upCDC believes at this time that symptoms of COVID-19 may appear in as few as two days up
to 14 days after exposure.to 14 days after exposure.

PreventionPrevention
  
TThere is currently no vaccine to prevent coronavirus. The most effective way to preventhere is currently no vaccine to prevent coronavirus. The most effective way to prevent
illness is to avoid being exposed to this virus. However, as a reminder, CDC alwaysillness is to avoid being exposed to this virus. However, as a reminder, CDC always

http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Committees/Media/true?cmte=hgo
http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Committees/Media/true?cmte=hgo


recommends everyday preventive actions to help prevent the spread of respiratory diseases,recommends everyday preventive actions to help prevent the spread of respiratory diseases,
including:including:
  
·  Avoid close contact with people who are sick;·  Avoid close contact with people who are sick;
·  Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth;·  Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth;
·  Stay home when you are sick;·  Stay home when you are sick;
·  Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash;·  Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash;
·  Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces using a regular household·  Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces using a regular household
cleaning spray or wipe;cleaning spray or wipe;
·  Follow CDC’s recommendations for using a facemask. The CDC does not recommend that·  Follow CDC’s recommendations for using a facemask. The CDC does not recommend that
people who are well wear a facemask to protect themselves from respiratory diseases.people who are well wear a facemask to protect themselves from respiratory diseases.
Facemasks should be used by people who show symptoms of COVID-19 to help prevent theFacemasks should be used by people who show symptoms of COVID-19 to help prevent the
spread of the disease to others. The use of facemasks is also crucial for spread of the disease to others. The use of facemasks is also crucial for healthhealth
workersworkers and  and people who are taking care of someone in close settingspeople who are taking care of someone in close settings  (at home or in a health (at home or in a health
care facility), and;care facility), and;
Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after going toWash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after going to
the bathroom; before eating; and after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing. If soap andthe bathroom; before eating; and after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing. If soap and
water are not readily available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol.water are not readily available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol.
Always wash hands with soap and water if hands are visibly dirtyAlways wash hands with soap and water if hands are visibly dirty

How It SpreadsHow It Spreads
  
Current understanding about how the virus that causes COVID-19 spreads is largely basedCurrent understanding about how the virus that causes COVID-19 spreads is largely based

on what is known about similar coronaviruses.on what is known about similar coronaviruses.

  

The virus is thought to spread mainly from person-to-person:The virus is thought to spread mainly from person-to-person:

  

·        Between people who are in close contact with one another (within about 6 feet);·        Between people who are in close contact with one another (within about 6 feet);

·        Via respiratory droplets produced when an infected person coughs or sneezes, and;·        Via respiratory droplets produced when an infected person coughs or sneezes, and;

·        These droplets can land in the mouths or noses of people who are nearby or possibly·        These droplets can land in the mouths or noses of people who are nearby or possibly

be inhaled into the lungs.be inhaled into the lungs.

  

It may be possible that a person can be infected by touching a surface or object that has theIt may be possible that a person can be infected by touching a surface or object that has the

virus on it and then touching their own mouth, nose, or possibly their eyes, but this is notvirus on it and then touching their own mouth, nose, or possibly their eyes, but this is not

thought to be the main way the virus spreads.thought to be the main way the virus spreads.

  

People are thought to be most contagious when they are the sickest. Some spread might bePeople are thought to be most contagious when they are the sickest. Some spread might be

possible before people show symptoms; there have been reports of this with this newpossible before people show symptoms; there have been reports of this with this new

coronavirus, but this is not thought to be the main way the virus spreads.coronavirus, but this is not thought to be the main way the virus spreads.

  

How easily a virus spreads from person-to-person varies. Some viruses are highly contagiousHow easily a virus spreads from person-to-person varies. Some viruses are highly contagious

(like measles), while other viruses are less so. Another factor is whether the spread(like measles), while other viruses are less so. Another factor is whether the spread

continues over multiple generations of people (if spread is sustained). The virus that causescontinues over multiple generations of people (if spread is sustained). The virus that causes

COVID-19 seems to be spreading easily and sustainably in Hubei province and other parts ofCOVID-19 seems to be spreading easily and sustainably in Hubei province and other parts of

China; however, in the United States, spread from person-to-person has occurred only amongChina; however, in the United States, spread from person-to-person has occurred only among

a few close contacts and has not spread any further to date.a few close contacts and has not spread any further to date.

  

Because COVID-19 is an emerging disease, there is more to learn about its transmissibility,Because COVID-19 is an emerging disease, there is more to learn about its transmissibility,

severity, and other features. It is also currently unknown how this will impact the Unitedseverity, and other features. It is also currently unknown how this will impact the United

States.States.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_coronavirus_2019-2DnCoV_hcp_infection-2Dcontrol.html&d=DwMFAg&c=Gp5PoQfTj9yjDt8XV2x6aql0UnCZXhNkdBYbfDClWas&r=CeRFVsxtOVnbxQf3fMibFHWAHB1SIOLsUgw3QsFBFiA&m=xDslH8tRdC5dsWDeBTBv57F6g6XoQqMNAAL2YRsU8lo&s=j34_x7E4zLsF19YQLWWOIAIs0bYW0JLl6yNNZWqS2NY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_coronavirus_2019-2Dncov_hcp_guidance-2Dhome-2Dcare.html&d=DwMFAg&c=Gp5PoQfTj9yjDt8XV2x6aql0UnCZXhNkdBYbfDClWas&r=CeRFVsxtOVnbxQf3fMibFHWAHB1SIOLsUgw3QsFBFiA&m=xDslH8tRdC5dsWDeBTBv57F6g6XoQqMNAAL2YRsU8lo&s=YzyVazUa64HDDAPGhXvWuDoWQW--Fasusz4SE37aZck&e=


Congressional ResponseCongressional Response
  

·        State and local governments are reimbursed for costs incurred while assisting theState and local governments are reimbursed for costs incurred while assisting the
federal response to the coronavirus outbreak;federal response to the coronavirus outbreak;
·        A portion will fund efforts to develop an affordable coronavirus vaccine;·        A portion will fund efforts to develop an affordable coronavirus vaccine;
·    Interest-free loans are made available for small businesses impacted by the ·    Interest-free loans are made available for small businesses impacted by the outbreakoutbreak

Federal ResourcesFederal Resources
 

The CDC and World Health Organization (WHO) provide updates on the virus andThe CDC and World Health Organization (WHO) provide updates on the virus and
safety information for the public and healthcare professionals. You can sign up for the CDC'ssafety information for the public and healthcare professionals. You can sign up for the CDC's
email updates email updates herehere. You can sign up for the WHO's email updates . You can sign up for the WHO's email updates herehere. Additionally,. Additionally,
the the State DepartmentState Department has compiled a list of travel advisories for those who are planning to has compiled a list of travel advisories for those who are planning to
travel outside of the United States.travel outside of the United States.
  

State and Local ResourcesState and Local Resources
 

The Maryland Department of Health has a coronavirus information page The Maryland Department of Health has a coronavirus information page here.here.
  

The Anne Arundel Office of Emergency Management has a coronavirus informationThe Anne Arundel Office of Emergency Management has a coronavirus information
page page herehere..

  
The Baltimore City Health Department has a coronavirus information page The Baltimore City Health Department has a coronavirus information page here.here.    
The Baltimore County Health Department has information on coronavirus The Baltimore County Health Department has information on coronavirus here.here.  

The Harford County Health Department has a coronavirus information page The Harford County Health Department has a coronavirus information page here.here.
  

The Harford County Health Department has a coronavirus information page The Harford County Health Department has a coronavirus information page here.here.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__iqconnect.lmhostediq.com_iqextranet_iqClickTrk.aspx-3F-26cid-3DMD08JR-26crop-3D14302.6428454.5117567.7122475-26report-5Fid-3D-26redirect-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252ftools.cdc.gov-252fcampaignproxyservice-252fsubscriptions.aspx-253ftopic-5Fid-253dUSCDC-5F2067-26redir-5Flog-3D009408522472558&d=DwMFAg&c=Gp5PoQfTj9yjDt8XV2x6aql0UnCZXhNkdBYbfDClWas&r=CeRFVsxtOVnbxQf3fMibFHWAHB1SIOLsUgw3QsFBFiA&m=xDslH8tRdC5dsWDeBTBv57F6g6XoQqMNAAL2YRsU8lo&s=RPGgpA7YOOu2rso2cv6oI6uRtNIKFsWKUULqQ7lwQGU&e=
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